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FJ.UlE IUCIIARD C!IASE! 

Pvt Ridhard Chase has now been 
confined to the- Fort Hood stockade for 2li 
nlonth9, roost 0£ it in sol.itat;< confine
ment. During this impr.isonment, he has 
been beaten by g1.1ards on at leasj; 4- occa
sions. His crime? Re£w,.!,n9 to aJ.4 in the 
suppression 0£ tho constitutiona1- rights 
of American cit:1..%ens! 

When Chase was assigned to the 2nd 
l\rmored Division in January 1969, he ex
plainfld t.o bis co and F.irst Sergeant that 
ho was a Conscientious Objector and could 
not partic.ipate in riot control training. 
The co and First sergeant, rather than 
have Chase ap_ply for official status, ag~ 
reed to treat him as a Conscientious Ob
jector. 

But in Jllne, ho be9an ta.I.king to 
other Gis about the war in Vietnam and the 
need for Gis to organize to defend thau 
rights. tie st.uted '(IPrldng o,n the antiwar 
GI paper Fatig'\le. .!!li.!!!!!. nn<l £requanting- th<> 
Oleo Strut coffeahouse. 

'l'lte brass decided to get rJ,.d of 
this •troublemaker.• On September ll, 
Chase's CO gave him a direct order to par
ticipate in •not control." training as a 
"diss1.dent" - a.n ordex which the officer 
knew he would. re£use. Chase# ci.tinq the 
way in which riot control. unite have been 
used to suppress the leg1d.,ni)te protea ts 
of_ blacl<_ CO!!IIIWU ties, declared that he 
would not help the ll:rmy traiA for the au:p
preseion 0£ peo_plo whose protests he fully 
supported. Chase was then read general 
court martial. charges for refusing the or
der. 'l'WO weeks J.ater he was placed .in the 
stockade in "pre-tria.l confinement." He 
has been there ever since. (By way 0£ con
trast, note that X.t. W.il.11.am Call.ey, who 
is charged with the murder of tn0re than 
100 human beings, is all.owed the freedom 
of Fort aenning.) 

A lichard Chase oefense conru.ttee 
has bean form<>d to ~ight this victimiza
t:ion 0£ a GI because Of his v.iewa~ The 
committee has asked for letters, telegrams 
and petitions containing two demands to b~ 
sent to Maj • Gen. Beverly J?owell, the com
manding general of III Corps, and Maj. 
Gen. Wendell J. Coates, commanding genaral 
of the 2nd Armo·red Div1&ion. The 2 demands 
are: 

1) The immediate. fxeedom of Richard 
Chasa e.nd the dropping of all ehi.rgea ag
ainst him. 

2) An ell'.d to the brutality and inhwnan 
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condi tio.r..s 1.n the stockad.e. 
'The eomnu ttcee ssks that letters to Cong
ress also request a Congressional. invt1sti
ga.t1oh of stoelcade eoooitions. 

Copies of aJ.l protest should be 
sent to: 

lUcha.rd Chase l)efense Committee 
c/o Oleo Strut 
101 Avenue D 
Kil.l.een, Texas 76,41 

Tyranny has 1Uwayfl depenc,ed upon a 
silent majority. 
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EM ASKS FOR COURT-Ml\R,'UAL OF OPFICBRS 

Sp/5 curt Stocker, one ot theed
it.ors of the antJ.war paper Aboveground, 
has filed charges under the OCMJ against 
tti.5 CO and an I-II officer at Fart Carson. 
1'he sta-ff judge advocate at Fit2si1111110ns 
General 8ospital, where Stocke,: is sta
tioned, ad!nitted to :reporters that the 
UCMJ "provide~ that anyone subject to it 
can prefer charge~ ~gainet anyone elee 
subject to the code. Usually it's a unit 
commander who pre.fora cbG..rcJas. but this is 
pr6v-ided for-and 1•m sure it's been done 
before." 

Stock4r"s abarges ,:,,ome aftbr sev
eral months of harassment. I>):' th<? brass 
against Gis associated "li-1:h. Abovc.q,:;ound. 
On Se_ptember 1S stocker and Sp/5 Tom ROb
erts were given punitive transfers from 
Fort Carson J:or e<U.Ung the paper. (Al
tho.,gh physJ.caJ.l,y separate(\ froxn Tort Car
son, Fltzsipnons ia et.ill under the. com
mand of that post.) Shortly oefore the oc
tobe.r 15 Moratorium, a confidential memor
andum circulated by the brass des 'crlbed 
stocker and Roberts as ''problem children" 
and discu•!led ways of preVenting them from 
attending a raJ.ly scheduled Eor October J.5 
in COlorado Springs. Unfortunately for the 
brass, Stocker obtained a copy of the mom
orandum and it is _part of the evidence he 
filed with the charges. 

On O'ctober 14, Maj. Al.onzo Peµy, 
Stoolcerls co, asked him what he was going 
to do the next day. Stock&r said that he 
waa planning to speak at the COlorado 
Spring• rally at 6:30 P.H. 

'I'he afternoon of the .15th, Stocker 
was told to :c,el)<>rt to the orderly room and 
was ordered by Maj. Percy to remain 1:he,::e 
while Perry awaitea telep)\one instructions 
from Port. Carson. Stocker was not allowed 
to J.eavc until 6 :OS. (It takes more than 
an hou:r 'ho drive from Fitzsimmonn to Col
orado Springs.) Bo ttten left i-ediate1y 
Ior Colorado Springs. where he spoke t~ 
the rally, which began at 8:30, not 6:30. 

Because he was required by a dir
ect order to wait in the ordorly room, in 
ai> obvious attempt to prevent lµm £,:om 
speaking at the rally, Stocker filed the 
complaint which charges the two officers 
with interfering with his First Amendment 
rights. 

Anny 
Uon done to 
at 4/4- tilue, 

life is the Spaniab Inquisi
the Mickey Mouse Club theme 
in cadanc.e.. 

--Heresy _g 

LONG BINH OFPICERS JOIN PROTEST 

The~- lCork ~ reported Novem
ber 2J. that Mill t&ry Intelligence wae bus
ily engaged in snooping into the circum
sti,nces of a ata_temont of sup,POrt £or an
tiwar protest w!u_ch waa circuJ.ating among 
members of the 38th Medical Detachment at 
Long Binh. 

Cpt. Alan J. Goldstein, a dentist, 
said that there were 136 signatuxes to the 
stat~nt, which reads : "W_e the unde.t'
signed wish to express our support fo,:, the
Vietnam War MoratoriWll .. • The signers in
clude a u.e.,tenant colonel, two aiaJ ors, 
and two graduates of west 110;1.nt. 

"J:he public information officer at 
Long Binh denied that an official inveat1-
gation was be1ng made, but the Times re
ported that members of the 38th Medical 
Detachment had been c,alled in by MI a,nd 
''questioned on whether they had signed the 
sta,-:ornont, wh.11-thdt'" they had done so volun
tarily and on their own ·time and whether 
Chey knew the names of other signers."' 

o.s. Army.Ahduction Center. Oepos
i t Yo\Jr Soul 111 the _ Box to your Right. 
E'ollow the yellow brick arrows directly to 
Station B. Do not Pass Go, do not collaot 
200 dollaxs. 

Keep your eyea open. 
W.xon'a re.1.11111 optom1-at1c agaJ.n, 
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All the photographs on this page 
were taken at. t:he GI: demonstration in sup 
port of civil liberties for servicemen 
which was held in Washin91'on November l.&, 
one day after the massive antiwar demon
stration . ,:he November 16 protest was de
scribed in the last issue of the§.!~ 
Service. 

lll photograph.S courtesy of C"niaa
go veterans for Peace. 
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BLISS GI'S VOTE TO CONT:tNUE OPEN ORGANIZING 

Following the group's parttcipa
~on ln a November l$ demonstration and 
rally in El Paso, Fort Blis$ Grs for Peace 
1t1et the evening 0£ November L7 and voted 
dO'im a proposal by one member that the or
ganization go underground. 

~e proposal was made .because of a 
e~ies of punitive transfer& of members of 
Gis for Peace, including tha transfer of 
two succeeding chai..cnen of tbe group . 

Fran Lenski, who was alected the 
new chairman at the meet.l.ng, argued 1n fa
vor of continuing to organize open].y: "In 
a ;very short time, we havo made outstand
ing prog=ss by using our present meth6ds. 
We ha'7e always insisted that all GlFP ac
tivi Ues l:>e totally legal and open. If we 
we,;e to go undergi:oul1d, we wouJ.d merely be 
indoreing 1:!J.e army's implle<I contention 
that _peace is suhvarsive and unpatr-1:ol::i:c. 
lly conbinuing a policy of open operations, 
wo are confirming our faith that tlie Amar
ican principles of free epeech and thought 
are not dead, and are thus showing a high
er sense of patriot.ism._ than many of the 
Ar111y Olffici<il!l. " 

In a press release issued the next 
day, Gis for Peace out.lined its plans for 
future activities as follows: 

"Ff.r.st, and most ,import.ant, we 
will continue to press for an immediate 
end to the Vietnamese War. The r-ecent Mor
atorium demonstrates how widespread the 
desire £or peace really is . We will con-

tin ua to speak on this issae, untU every 
American soldier is off Vietnamese foil, 

•we are also planning a greater 
effort in strengthening the rights o~ the 
individual soldier. The punitive transfer 
of the 'DLI three' is ample evidence that 
A greater effort ie needed in this area. 

"Th.Ud, ""e wil.l. 1nc.i:ea-se our o£
£orts 1n aiding tbe disadvaotaged of El 
Paso. While we continue our opposition to 
the war, we. must remember the suffering 
that. exists here at home. 

"We ar8 making impressive strides 
and it iB important that we do not c~ase 
our activities. It iE> obvious that army 
officials are becoming impressed with our 
efforts. The aforementioned transfars, a
long with mass.lve pass s11spension_ and gen 
eral harass"'ent of Gl:F.P members, arc ample 
evidence of this. We feei that the reac
tion by the "LlllY is the greatest testament 
of our success possible. · 

"Considering past events, one 
wouJ.d .be very naive to believe that mo,:o 
harassment is not in the offing. It i.s 
quite possible that many more of us will 
receive. punitive transfers be£ore the bat
Ue 1e "AO· we recognize, howeve r, that 
pur cause .is just and when we leave , there 
will. be others to take our placo. No a
mount of suppression will deter us in our 
efforts to bring the concept of democracy 
into the mill tary a,na the reality of pea_ce 
to the world.• 

GI' S REVEAL DISEASED BLOOD SIDI~ TO VIE'l'NAA 

GIS atat;iQl'l<ld at Cl;u:k AFB 1n tile 
Philippine Islands have revealed a blood 
drive underway as of November l, 1969. 
Tbey charge that potentially diseased 
b1ood drawn from A1.r Force _pe.rsonnei in a. 
rnal.ari,;l. ar,.,, (<llllJ.'k AFll, Jottn ll."-Y AFB and 
Wallac:o Air St«tion) is to be used outside 
of that area in vio1ation of established 
proced11res for tho sh.ipanen·t of blood. By 
December lat least 1000 unlts of blood 
are to be takan from this area. 

Implicit in the order is the ques
tion: would Air Force and Department of 
Defense official.a prefer to raise blood 
ariv -ea among enlisted perscnnel outside 
the United States, rather than ~aiao the 
apec:tro 0£ concarn -I:neidn the United 
States that large quantities of whole 

blood will be l:)ee<led at a time when de
mands for withdrawal. from Vietn;un are 
st.ronger than ever? 

A second question may also be 
asked, Does the demand for large quantt
t:J.es of whole blood as of JUne of th.is 
year imply that even during the so-called 
lµ.ll in fighting in Vietnam preparations 
were being made for a rane wai of' that 
fighting by the Department 0£ Defense? At 
a time ~hen President Nixon has prepared 
the public for a corroin uation of the wax 
(accor-cllng to his November 3 speech) must 
we a~sume that the Air Poree had been mak
ing preparations long before? 

-.from a: newi; release by The Ally 
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WITt!DRAWAL 

The antiwar movernent has cbarged 
ever since last June that Nixon's token 
troop reductions in Vietnam were deei~ned 
solely for the purpose of qW.eUng antiwar 
sentiment at home ancl had not.bing ·at all 
to do with actua1ly ending the war. 

'l'l\e government has now re.leased 
testimony be£ore a House su.bcortmittee 
which c:onfil;ms this charge. '.t'he ac:tuaJ. 
hearings o.f the House Do.fense Appropria
tions Su:bcomnittee were held in October. 
Secretary 0£ the Army Stanley Resor and 
Sec:retacy of Defense Melvin LaiJ:,d were a-
1DOng those testifying. 

It was Rasor who let out the 
tr1.1th uout the withdrawals. "Time is run
ning out on our side ln Vietnam, " he test
iiled. "Therefore, if. we can juat buy some 
time .Ln the Ulrlted Stat.es by those period 
ic, p~ogressive withdr~wal..s, and the Amer
ican people can just shore up their pa
tience, I tlilnk we can bring this thing to 
a eu.cc.ess-ful conclusion . .. 

Since he was epeal<ing to Congress 
rather than the public:, Rcsor here dropped 
the pretense of the famoUS- ~great sileht 
majority~ manufactured by Nixon's press a
gents. Resor's remarks show that the ad
ministrat.1,on is clearly aware that the 
majority of Americans, far from. su,1>porting 
N:Lxoo, want the troops home now. The S~e ... 
tary's testimony was confirmed by Gen . 
William Westmoreland, Army, Chief of StU1:, 
Who told the subcommittee that. J.n carrying 
out th .e war 4 Am.erican ~blic. opi.nion 11h:la 
been our Achilles heel, wi.thou.t ea-ny ques
tion. •• 

What:. the Nixon administration con
siders to be . the "successful conclusion• 
Rasor is so hopeful o.f was revealed ~.Y 
Melvin La.I.rd. After rcpeatinc, the ritual 
formu.las about the expected "success" of 
111Viet.namization,'" .Lai.Yd got down to the. 
nit.ty-grl:tty . Vietnamization, he te&ti
f:1.ecl, would result in we ~1can pres
ence "d"lindl,l.ng" to an "adw.sory opera
tion ... !I Which means that some.ti.me... in tha 
noxt few years the Nixon adminf~tration 
hoP"'" to progress .•. all the way-to the 
situation that:. existed in Vietnam a few 
years ago. 

But the pre.senoe of ••advisors• • of 
course logically brings certain other con
di.tions in its wake. According to the 
Washington Post., "Laird "said that moat 

U.lc<>ly some l\merioan personnel. would have 
to stay in Vietnam to operate the military 
bases £or the Vietnamese and will have to 
be protected by 's~ c.ombat foroe.s. • 11 

And then. of course, if "some cQm
bat .forces" proved 1nsuff1oient:. to protect 
the Ame.rica.n "'odvisors," more combat 
troops would .clearly 1:ie needed.. And it 
might even turn out that the combat forces 
protecting the "advisors"' might. need to be 
protected tbemse .lves. But 'Ibo aoul<1 object 
to ''grotec.t1ng" American. troops? - even 
though such "prot ection" h~ so far ra
aulted in the death of more than 40,000 of 
them. 

.The truth of the ma. tter 1~ tha.t 
"17ietnamization" 1s every bit as much a 
fraud as . the to'k.en withdrawal". Both are 
designed to appease public sentiment for 
an end to the war while allowing Nixon to 
continue it indefinitely. 

waging war .ior tile sake of peace 
is ~e screwin9 for the sakB of vir<j:Lni
ty. 

--Heresy ll 

PLM'OO 'N IN VIETNAM ABRS RAPID PULLOUT 

A letter from all the enlisted men 
of an Army airborne platoon J.n V1et:.nam, 
calling for a systematic and rapid ~ith
drawal of troops, wna read yesterday on 
tha Senate -.f1oor by San. George .kcGoveJ:in. 

McGovern read th .e letter at the 
request of the 31 soldiers wno signed it 
to ahow •that meh in V'i.e.tnam a.a wo.11 as 
l\mericans at hot\\e, undorstand the futility 
of our course in Southeast Asia." 

All the members of the 3d Platoon, 
ColJ\Pllny D, 2d Battalion, 502d Regiment, 
lot Brigade of the 101st Airborne Division 
-- except a second l~eutenant c.ommandf.ng 
the outfit -- signed the letter. 

Pfc:. Ted B. Mowrer, who instigated 
the ietter and wrot:e 3 separate one to ~c:
Govern, 1'aid, •::r feel that probably the 
whole company, and even a greater majority 
of our pattaiion, would have signed the 
letter.•• 

the washulqbon Post, .Dec. 2 



TRE :RED FLAG IN TURLEY 

11annheirn-Turley Barrac:l<B1 November 
15, 1969 - 'l'hey started from Mannhe i m Un
iver11ity - 242 (their count at start) Am
erican and German students and workers 
protesting the illegal and undeclared war 
in Viet,J.ltll'I ... their c;lest1nattion, Tu.rley 
Barracks. When they arrived at 'l'urley (ac
companied l>y five vans chock-£ull 0£ Ger
man Po 1 Lzei, five motorcycle police, and a 
mmi):,er of police on foot - total estimate 
perhaps fifty) they stood outside the main 
gate, banners unfurled, (Red flags= ten: 
"WavinCJ a £ed flag at a l,lfer i,o as bad as 
wavJ.ng it at. a bull, or worse" - CJ) , chant
i ns "Sto,P the wa,: ln Vietnam! Stop the war 
in Vietnam! Don't kill the Vietnamese! 
Take all the bOys home now: stop the war 
in Vietnam!" As the demonst.t:.,.tors approach
ed, Grs - ,l.ns1<l,e the b i llets flashed the v
for-Pea~e alld career personnel on the out
side of the billets (but inside the b,q-bed 
wire) atompod back and forth, trying to 
rsmember their ARe. 

one SFC noticed Gis .l.ean1n9 out 
the. "lindows anil .flew into a scream of: rage 
which shouJ.d haye terri £ ied the Viet Cong 
for miles a.round. 1'Get away from the W.in
dows '." he yelled. "Get away from those 
windows:'" The German dem.onstra.tors ~ang 
•we Shall ov«rcome" and chanted "Come to 
the win dows: Open your. windows!" One yel 
l ed through a bull-born, "'!'ha.re will be a 
meeting at: the University of Mannh&i m at 
the Sch l oss, the cast.le, at 6 PM to dis
cu~s the Vietnam war: It 1a not £orbidden: 
It will only be a d i ecus&ion. It i s note 
dc,111onstrat1on. (.1st Amendment guarantees 
the right of the peo~le to peaceably as
semble. . . and Gis .ea people. . • aren ' t we?) 
open up )/Our windows. we wish to speak to 
the Gra in l:he Mannheim area. " 

Anothe:r took the bull-horn and 

said, •As you live :l..n a PREE country, you 
have every clCJht to liste1+ to somebody 
talking to you a.cross a. fence. If anybody 
te l ls you to shut the Window; ask them un
der what Anny Regulation they're stopping 
you frO!II listening to somebody. Ask l:hem 
for t:h!l R.OCJUlatiOQ. that mnl<es th.,,. &hut 
the window. Ask them what right thoy have 
to stop you from talking to -somebody ac
ross the fence .. " 

1ns1de Turley: (OllOted ~om a 
Spee 4 i n 'l\Jrley) 11The demonstrators 
st=teci coming and right away the liJ'ers 
st:arted running around yelllns, ' Close the 
windows! Close the window~!' B~t that did-

n 1 t. help much, 'cause the windows stayed 
open. When the demonstration came i.n, Gls 
started giving the peace-sign. Then the 
Sgt.s came in~ save us o.t:ders to c.l.ose 
the windawa. Then the oHiee,:s gave us 
direct o,:ders to close the windows. 'l'HBN 
they told v.s we'd have to move out into 
the ha,l.l, because our quarters were 'taken 
away' and we couldn 't stay in our rooms 
any more. Wa aaked why we couldn't stand 
by tho windows iUid they said, 'Becauae you 
guys might th,ro-w bottles at them . • Ile did-
11 't have any bottles. And besides, we 
said, 'We woul.dn • t do nothing like that. ' 
And they said, ''Lou still goto to go stand 
out ll\ the hallways.•M 

The demonstrators laft the main 
gate and entered the post th~ough a side 
entrance, red flags a!lll all. A school. bus 
full of German polizei pulled up and more 
c_ops iu:lded themselves to the throns. (At 
the be gihning of the d·emonstration, there 
were -already approximately 80 police ... 
4dd the ~ewcomers. and there w&re ahoQt 
150.) Said one of tbe police inte:wiewed, 
When asked about German youth, "irhese: are 
not German youth, these ax:-e the abschaum 
(scum) of the German youth.• 

Turley GI "Would we have t~ 
bottles at the demonstrators? He1.l. no! 4 
out o£ 5 we.re for the demonstrators ! Any
way~ ·we had no bottles!'" 

v ,._ ~ .,.. . .. 
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MT 
"r think histo,:y w:LU record that 

this may have been one 0£ America I a £~eat 
}lours. 11 

Pre"Sident Nixon 1.n Vietnam. 
July 30. 1969 

"We' ~e rounding up -more, and we 
bad about seven or <>l.9ht people. And wo 
was going to throw them in the hootch, and 
weU, we put them in the hootch ;md then 
we dropped a hand grenade down there with 
them. And someboiiy holed \IP in the ravin<>, 
and told us to brin9 them over to the ra
vine, so we too1c. t.hem back out, and led 
them over too - and by that time, we al
ready had them over there, and they had 
about 70, 75 people, al'l. qathered up. So 
we threw 011rs in with them and Li,eutenant 
Calley told me, he said, J'oteadlo, we got 
another job to do. And so we walked o'Ver
to the people, and he started pushing them 
off an<I started shooting .•. off into tbe 
rav.l.ne. rt wa.s a dJ.tch. And 110 we s~rted 
poshing them off and we stazted sh"°tu>g 
them, so altogethe~ we just pushed them 
all of£, and Just s.tarted using automatics 
on them. Men, women, and children.'' 

-- Ex-Pvt. l>aul Meadlo 

"We we.re to""ld just to clean l:he 
·area. It was a. typical combat assault for 
m.a tion. We came in hot,. w,1 th a ceve.r of
!',.rtil le,:y in. front of l.lB, came down the 
J.ino and doatroyed tha vJ:llage. '!'here are 
a1ways some c.fvilian casualties in a com
bat ope .ration. " 

-- a GI invoived in the My Lai 
mas&a.c::.re 

'l'bere are, indeed, always Hsome 
_civilian c.a.sua.llies in a combat ope.ration . .. 
But in tho Viatnam war, this has been true 
with a difference. And when, on Mar-ch 16, 
1968, the men of e Company, l$t Battalion, 
20th IJ;)fantrY, massacred the l)DBUSEGct:il)g 
inhallitant s of My Lai 4, the act was not 
an aberration from normal. l)Olicy aa much 
a-s it waa t:l)e logical d~ation of the 
war which the tf.S -. government has been 
wa~ing in Vietnam. 

Many T;mericana reactea with stun
ned disbelie.f or irrational anger to the 

LAI 
n..ws that Ameri~n G~S had killed in cold 
b lood perhaps "'" many as 567 innabieants 
of My bai. Anger flarod not at those re
sponsible fo:r the atrocity, but at- those 
who dared to tell -the public the truth . 
After Mike Wallace had interviewed one 
particl.pant in the massacre on CBS televi
sion,,, the natwork rccei ved l.10 phone calls. 
108 of them attacked Wallace. 

Perhaps this reaction was under
standable. 'I'h& American public has. :been 
bombarded for years with govenunent propa
gahda proclaiming that !:he war is being 
fought to "aid" the Viotname.oo poople. 
Some of that propaganda sank -in, so= Am
er ica.ns b&lieved all or part of it. And 
when ·the -truth was suddenly aplashed ac
ross the front page of their morning news-
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paper, the tr,,th hurt . 

!!'or the brutality of the event e
~alled anything commi.tted by the Nazis in 
Worl d Wiu: II. c Comp,,.ny went through the 
hamlet known as My Lai 4 iWIIOSt. m8thodic
ally, killing virtually every human being 
they met. Former private Paul Meadlo told 
CBS: 

"Ther e was al;,Qut 40, 45 people 
that we gather ed in the. center o.f the vil 
lage . And We placed them in !:here, and it 
was like a little island, right there in 
the oencer of the villag~, I 1 d say. 

"Men, wo,no.n, children. aa.bi~s . And 
we hudli.l.ed th.em up. We inade them squat 
down, and Lieu.tenant ca11ey came ova~ and 
said, you know <I/hat. to do with them, don't 
you? And I said yes. So I took it for. 
granteq that he just wanted us to watch 
them. And he left, and aame back about 10 
or l S minutes lator, o.nd Daid hqw como YO\/
ain't killed them yet? And I told him that 
I didn't think you wanted us to kill thE!m, 
..hat you just wanted us to guard them. Ge 
said, no, I want them dead. !le steppe¢( 
back about lO, 15 feet, and he started 
shoot:.ing them. And ha told m!) to start 
shooting . So I started shooting, I :poured 
about four clips into the group. 

HI. fired them on automatic -- you 
just spray the ,u:ea :u,d so ypu c.an 't know 

11I. -am a hell of a so1d.1.er. I 1 m an 
excellent eo""ldier. u 

--Sg~. David ~1tchell, wbo hU 
lleen charged with assault with intent to 
murder at Ml[ Lai. 

how many you killed 'cause they were going 
.fast. u 

For.mer Pfc Oharl.es Gruver was 
quoted ih the December 5 issue 0£ ~ife 
magazine: "The boy ( 3 or 4 ye!l:rs old) was 
cl.utching his wouruled aaq with his other 
hand while blood. trickled between bis 
;f"ingera. EiC just stood there with oig eye,i 
sta.Tin9 around h1m like he d~dn't uttaer
stand. Then the captain's R'rO (r:adio oper
ator) put a bu.rst of 16 .£1.re into him.•• 

Ron aaeberle., the photograpber who 
recorded some 0£ the scenes 0£ the mass
acre, descrihed the matter-of-fact way ln 
which the ~laughter ~as carried out: 
"There was no expression on the American 
_faces. I oouldn' t be).ieve it. They were 

"The¥ were setting fire to the 
hootcbes and waiting for people to come 
out and then sllooti .n<j them .... 

"As I walked in you could see 
piles of people all through the hamlet all 
over. 

"I saw them shoot an M-19 (,;p:--enade 
launcher shell) .Lnto a gro4.P of _people who 
were still alive. But it was done mostly 
with a machine gun. They were shooting 
-women and children just like anylXldy else." 

-- former Sgt. Mic11ael Bernhardt 

destroying everything. 'l'tley were doing it 
all very businesslike . The Vietnamese saw 
the Americans but didn't run. '11hey kept on 
walking unt i l the G-Is saw them and st.u"ted 
shooting. some of the people star~ pulJ.
ing their animal• off tl}e roo,d and hiding 
behind trees. The Gis were opening up wi.th 
Ml,6s, machine guns and grenade la unchers . • 

It is not necessary to go into 
lnOEe detail. Lt. William Calley of C com
paey has- been -charged '11th mu,;der and is 
a"laiting court taartial. 24 othex )llBll1bers 
of C Company, n,ost of them now civilians, 
a.re unde,r :l.nvestigation. No matter how 
many are eventuall¥ brough t to trial, it 
is <il<tremely unlikely that the govorruoont 
will e1'er allow the American public to 
know tile full story of how the at..t:oc1ty at 
1-ly Lai came ab,;>ut. 

But that is precisely the story 
that America needs t:o know. Whether or n:ot 
Calley or any other individual is acrual.ly 
convicted of mu.rder is not the re~l ques
tion, al.though the gove~timent will do its 
best to convince us that it is. ~he real 
question is, How did we azri.ve at a situa
tion in whicb Ame.rican GI• can cal.mly 
shoot down unarmed civilians ~ith no more 
e~otion than ti they had been aiming at 
targets in a shooting galle.ry? 

There seems to h'ave been nothing 
peculiar about Company C~ Moral~ was not 
low, quite the contrary. Charles West, who 
was a ser ,geant and a squad leader on March 
16, 19?8, told !,m: "As far as I 'm oon
corned, Cha.rl1e Company was the .beat com
pany to evor serve in Vietnam. Charlie 
Company was a c011\pany, not Just a hundred 
and some men they call a company. We ope.r
ated together or not at all. We cared a
bout each and ever,, indi vi du.al and each 
-..)l<! every individual 's problems . this in 
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"There were a whole lot ol Vietnamese that I especially Hked." 

-the way that we were ta!lgh t by Captain 
Medina to feel t oward each other . we wei:e 
like b r others.• 

l,leither were the men of C Company 
hardened to the sight of death by l.ong 
months in combat; although they had ha.cl 
some battl.e e"l"'r i ence, ithacl probab l y 
been less than that of most 1n£antry units . 

They did not hate the Vietnamese 
as Vietnamese. l:n all sincerity, West to l d 
~: 11There ware a whole lot of Vietnam
ese that :r especially likod . Most of them 
were at this orphanage I used to visit 
frequently after I came off field duty. 
I • d go down there and the people would tn
to teach me more c;,f the Vietnamese l.a11-9-
ua ge and they would explain a lot of ous 
tomB that I wanted, to know something a
bou.t ... 

west was not unique. "On other 
missions," he says, .. the. GIB would ta.ke 
their frul.t and maybe a can of 1'(irlc and 
bea ns and give the rest to the Vietnamese 
peop l e . I always thought it would be a 
treat 1£ :r could gi ve them my :P9ars or my 
peache s or so mething like that. The people 
seemed like they appreciated it." 

'l'hen what was behind the massacz:e? 
Part o:f the answer, perhaps, is provided 
by West in the 1ll.!!_ article. The company 
was to l d that only enemy soldiers were in 
the hamlet. "Captain Medina bold us that 
this village was heavily £ortliie<i . He 

said it was cc;,ns.l..dered extremely dangerous 
and he wanted us to be on our toes at all 
Umes . He told us there was aup]lO&ed to be 
a part of tho 98th NVA Regiment and the 
48th VC Battalion there. From the intell1-
ence that h i gher levels had received, be 
said, thi s village cons1&ted only of North 
V1etn amese army, Vietcong, and VC families. 
~e said the order was to destroy Mylai and 
eve.eything in it . " 

(The~ artic l e, 2 pages later, 
inadverte ntly re11ea1a ti:,e "h1gber levels" 
didn • t: have 111Ucb conf.l..dence i n the "intel
ligence" they had tl'tat only enol!IY troops 
were in the namlet , "As he entered the 
vil l age, (S_gt . Michael ) Bernhardt ~ecalls. 
a plane was Circling abo11e. warning the 
people in Vietn'l,m.ese to leave . •) 

The G:ts were m.L.sinfonoed about who 
was :1,n tbe hamlet, but certainly, on the 
spot. there was no possil>.ili-ty of 1llistak
iTig unarmed women and children for danger
ous enemies - - wa& there? 

consider again captain Medina's 
brle.fing, " .•. this vi.llage co nsisted only 
of North Vietnamese army, Vietcong , and Y£ 
£allti.lies. He said tbe orda r was to destr0y 
Myl ai and everything 1n it . " Those two 
sentences contain a weaith of information 
about the w;o.r tbat the United st,\tes gov 
ernment is waging in Vietnam, more truth 
a.boot the war than a dozen Presidential 
apaaches. 

They re.veal for even the hlOst 

According to AP, B.rit -
1sh For eign Secretary 
Michael Stewart "in an 
interview, ,nacte c l ear 
that President Nixon 
can still count on 
broad SritiSh bacld.ng 
Lor h:Ls Vietn..am poll.
cies" in spite of the 
11¥ Lai maasac.to. 

One anonymous English
man spoke for h.1mself 
.by painting a. swasUJca 
and the "'°rd "Pink
vi1le II on. the John F . 
Kennady memorial at 
Runnymede. 
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blind to see what the antiwar mov,mumt has 
said 'fro,n the be¢ru,.1ng, that the war J.s 
not being waged to .,de.rend" the Vietnamese 
people, but to conquer them. l\nd when a 
people resists foreign conquest, then the 
cnt,1,re popu1ation, inclu_ding fam.ilies of 
the oppos.i.ng soldiers, becomes the enen1y. 

Tha United States government has 
recognized this aspect of- the Vietni!IJ!l war 
for yea,,s, and has even ack nowledged it in 
official pub:tic:at.ions. A llefanse oepart 
ment pamph1et dated March B, J.966 and en
titled "l<hoW Your Enemy: the '-'iet Con9" 
opens With the words: "L1.tera11y trans
lated, the phrase Viet Cong (VC) means 
Vietnamese Communist, and those Who are 
V.iet Cong employ the whole COlllllunist ar~ 
senal Of deoe.it and violence,, A Vi.et Cong 
is a man, woman, or child -- a tough 
fighter, With words or weapons ... " (empha
sis added) 

Tho en8jlly, as far as the- l\merican 
government is concerned, is vi..rtuall__y the. 
entire _population of Vietnam. Th.is is why 
nothing was 4one about the My Lai massacre 
until the letters o.f a GI prompted a Con
gressional i<t'l'!i.ry, even though the Army 
had rccitived Ron llaeberle's photographa of 
the atroc,i_ty 1mmediate1y after it occur r ed . 

For in a very real sense, there- was ll ttle 
at au unW>ual about what happened at My 
Lai. It was an .inevitable part of a war in 
which_ the greatest achievement is a good 
kill r.tt.io. It wae a real serlZice to a 
goverrunent which is concarned with ~othing 
tnOre than J..t is concerned with body - counts. 

Does l'lme:d.ca rea1ly have any reas
on to be surprised by the events at My 
Lai? Indisortminate slaughter has always 
been an inseparab 1e aspect of the war. '!'he 
unfortunate .inhabitants of My Lai are not 
any more doad than the hundreds of thous 
ands killed by bombing raicla -- '.qombing 
raids which have dropped a greater lo~ of 
bombs on Vietnam than was dropped on an 
of surope and Asia during World war rr. 
'I'be wounded v:l.11agE!rS wt,o survived are not 
more seriously crippled than the i r coun
trymen who have been born deformed or hava 
developed cancer as the result of the 
opray,1.ng of la~ge ueas of South Vietnam 
with "defoUan ·t.a'• which may not be used 
an~here near populate _d area15 in the u
nited States. When men drop napaJ.m from 
~0,000 feet, there 1s no reason for shock 
that other l!IBll \ISe rifles at a distance 
0£ a few yards. 

"There are always some civilian 
casua l ties in a combat operation . " -But the 
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dJ.fferen c e :in Vietnam is that the u .s. 
government welcomes civilian casualties as 
much as military casualties because it 
recognizes that the entire population -
men, wonien and children - are the enemy. 

Md what 1s to be done about the 
men Who participated l.n the massac r e 0£ l'ty 
Lai 4? >.s this is written, J.t 1.8 not known 
how many will be brought to trial. -- if 
any -- in addition to Lt. Cal.ley. No one, 
can condo .ne the act i ons of the men of c 
company, but the words of one of t:hem de
serve some consideration. 

Sp/4 Varnado Simpson told Life 
magazine : "We saw a rtiian running away from 
us, b t be had a l"'apon. 'l'here wore two 
running along with him. What else was 
there to do? ~un up and beg them to stop? 
I bad o;r<\ers to shoot anyone- that ran . 
'l'hey were about 20 yards away. I coulC,.,,'t 
sen the child. I used ff':/ Ml6 • • • • I not.teed 
i t ""'8 a woman and child whon I walked 
over. It's hard to tell 'What they are f rom 
the back •••. 

"Big offic:ials are aaying it 
docsn 1t matter that 'We were unde~ orders, 
we're still guilty -- but l don't see 
that. If you •r~ Under orders. you're going 
to be punished for not doing it and pun
ished if you~ - I didn't lil<e -what hap
penad, but I dtdn' t decide . • 

'rbe "big officials'' clearly intend 

It. seems that at_ last our nat.ion 
ha$ once again awakened to its resp0nsib
ilitiea to our international co...,unity. or 
at least a large majority of its rank and 
file ,oitizens seem to . be moving in that 
direction. 

On Oct ober 15th somewhere a-round a 
million Americans, yo=g -and old, hi-p and 
straight, liberal, conservacive and -radi
cal, moved ou t into the streets of cities 
and de.noun.c::ed in no uncertain t.erms tlle 
most llnDral and indefennble war in Amer
ica's history. 

But l et us take a loo~ at how the 
Ni xon administration sees this kind of 
public outcry. Let's see what Mr , Nµ,on 
fee l & about a citi~en ' s ri9ht to gather to 
petition the goveznment. 

"They say ho tcauey) qavs the or
ders but I think. llome higher - up must 9,Lve 
orders of- that kind . . . • Why don ' t they 
prosecute the bomber _pilots :and flyers? 
They don't dl.sc.i:iminate between old people 
and children when they drop thei.l: Jx)ml.>s, 
do they?" 

a boyhood friend of William 
Calley, quoted in the Washington Post 

to allow Lt. Calley and perhaps a few oth
or men 0£ C Company to bear the antire 
blame for wha~ happened at My Lai. 'l'l!ey 
thereby hope to mal<,e the massacre. appear 
to be a deviation from American policy µ, 
Vi~am, rather than the £ul-fillment of 
it. And they also hope that the trial. of 
ca11ey will ~onceal their own responsibil
ity. 

Tria l s for the premeditated murder 
of <:ivilians ~ in oa:der, They shOllld be
gin with the hi9h brass who published the 
111Cnow Your Enerey u pan,ph le-t from which we 
quoted abova and the offi<:ers ,m o o,:dered 
Varnado Simpso '"t-o shoot anyone tha~ ran. •1 

!i'rO)ll that point, the trials should work 
upwards, until they include Ly11don John
son, the man u1Umately respo,,.,iblc £or 
the massacre. at My Lai, and Richard. Nixon, 
who is today carrying out the same poli
cies that -resu.lted in that tragedy. 

'1'o do otherwise wou.ld be like try
iruj the gunnls 0£ Buchenwald while ~low
ing A<loU Eichmann to go free. 

J\ day before the moratorium, Vice 
President Agnew stated. in response to a 
statement from Hanoi in auppOrt of the ac
tion, that .8uch a $tatemant was an *un~ar
ranted int<"Usion " by a forei<Jll power i nto 
the -poll tica:I af.fai.rl> of our nation." This 
prompts us to w¢nde.:r what Mr. Agnew co n
siders 500,000 U.S. troops fighting in an 
]'.SJ.ara c.J.vJ.l war. (Of course wa are never 
"intruding• when we are killing conr,,ies.) 
Be a.lso 11tated that we shCJUld denounce the 
Hanoi staternent for it was made by -an "en
e~y• with the b l ood of 40,000 U.S, troops 
on its hands. We must remind Mr. Agnew a
gain tba t .Hanoi dJ.d not d.r-ai't and send 
40,000 U.S. t.roo.es to th,ir death. First 
Kennedy, then Johnson, and now he and Ni,c
on are the ones with that b l ood on the~r 
na.nd&, 

--reprin .ted from Marine ~ 
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VIETNAM GI'S STAGE PROTEST 

"To: Richard f,!. Ni,ron, Co)Til!)ande.r in Chief, 
Armed Porces of the united States . 

Sir: So long as Anio.rican ~oldie.rs continue 
to ;fi9ht and. die in a -"ensel.eas wa.r that 
cannot be won, we the undezsigned feel 
that we hava very little for which to be 
thankful. There, we: 

l) tntend to fast on Th~sgi ving Day 
from 0100 to 2400 hrs. 

2) Raspeotftllly reque;rt that our 
Thanlc.Bgiving rations be redistrUmted 
among the poor of the Un1ted States 
and Vietnam. • 

'When this 1etter ,:o tha President, 
with a space for signatures, began circu
lating among GI• at the 71st evncuaton 
Hospital in Pleikuc in mid-ectobe:r, the Al:'
my bri0$s reacted with their usual mixture 
0£ har-assment, threats, and deceit. 

C.I.D . conducted a two-week invos
tigation Which arriv<!d at the oonclutrion 
that arrosting Gis for circulating the 
letter would result in mountaJ.n11 of unfav
orable publicity tor the Army. Consequent
ly, no arrost.s were made, a~though at 
least one GI was hastily trans£erred to 
another post . 

But i,uch transfers didn't solve 
the A.rmy' s problem of how t-o prevent the 
Amarican public £r0t11 lea.ming that antiwar 
sentiment in Vietnam is widespread . '!'he 
best solution anyone could offer was put 
fo,;wud by Col . Joseph <1ell11,s, commander 
of the hospital. 

Acco..rding to the Associated Rress, 
Bellas on November 25, two days be:fore 
Thanksgiving, issued an order Which read 
in part: "Any member of this command may 
skip any meal he chooses for Whatever t110t
ives of conscience or appetite he may 
nave. Public advertising of tbat fact by 
one or more i.ndi.v~duals const::itutes demon
str.ations and will not be tolerated." All 
in -all. a neat trick, fully worthy of a 
J11ilitary mind. ¥ou hav.e every right to 
protest, but you bave to keep it a secret. 
"Possib1e di.sci.plln~cy action"' was ttu:eat
en&d against a11 - anc1 sundey. 

But the press had a l ready been a
lerted to the fast, and .reporters are not
orious for not fearing courts-martial. 'l'he 
~ ~ Times, a large numher of other 

papers, and TV neWs reports carried news 
of the antiwar fast . 

MOst ac.counts repo.rted participa
tion in the range of .150 or 200. The Times 
said that •out of the l-41 soldiers o.f rank 
below specialist 5 serving with the 71st 
Medical Detachment . . . Onll! eight a'.\1P"ared 
for di/Iller- at the mess hall." The A.P 
quoted an Army 11urse, lLt Sharon Stanley, 
as saying: "A lot. of these patients here 
don't believe in the cause for which t:l}ey 
were fighting and roceS.ved tl).eir wounds. 
What I don• t like about this war is the 
face that people of the United states had 
no say in starting it . we just sort of 
sneaked into it and suddenly we ha.d 
500,000 men fighting. Th~ Vietni,mese 
people_ don ' t care about the war and ita 
outcome, so Why sho~ld our boys keap loa
ing their lives?" 

Colonel Bellas, once the p-rotest 
was o~, retracted his th.ci,at and announ
c:ed that no action would be taken ag.ainet 
those who participated. Military Intelli
gence, however, was stS.ll trying to get 
ahold of the approximately 200 names which 
had been signed to the original letter. 

Three of the participants in the fast: lLt 
Sharon Stanley, Cpt Donald van Nimwegan, 
and Sp/4 Stephan Streeper. Lt Stanley is 
the daughter of a £ull colonel who heads 
the Green Berete• Specia l Warfare School 
at Fort Bragg. 
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AJif INTERv:rEW WI'lh MENDEL RIViiR.S 

'l'he following _interview with Cong
resa)111ln L. Mendel Rivers was tape recorded 
on Veterans• Day, November 11, at a "'Proo
dom Day !!Ally" in Washington, D.C. The in
terviewer was Vietnam veteran earl Rogers, 
the director of servicema n 's LINK to 
Peace. (LDIK 1s coordinat i ng the defense 
for Roger Priest .) 

ROGERS: \!'esterday in the Washington ~ 
there was asto.ey concern ~ ng your v~ew on 
dissent within the military. How do you 
feel, about ...... 

RIV!IIS: I haven't seen the Washington~-

ROGERS: Well, in yesterday•s st.cry there 
was an account of hearings that were held 
this past JUly when you, and 111~ o,f 
the !rouse Armed Services Committee dis
cus.sod. the 111Guidance on Oissent 0 and, "'11.at 
i s, what io your viewpoint on_ tho "Guid
ance on Diss~nt•? 

lUVE:"8: .I bavel)'t seen the article. l. 
don ' t know What arUcle you're talking a
bout . 

ROGERS: You have not? 

RIVERS: No. 

ROGEJIS: Well, it Sa.id that there was a 
crackdown on GI dissent and cited testi
mony that you had in closed hearings in 
Ju l y, and there were views -- there wei:,e 
reports -- 1f I'm not mistaken, of your 
testiltlQny with General Westmorel~, and a 
quota that you said that you didn't be
lieve he supported th<> present directive 
and that t f he had an ounce of so uth Cal'o
lina blood in him, I believe, that he 
wauldn't go along with it. 

RIVERS: I don't .know. X don't know any
thing aJ:,out tha articJ.e. I read the li!J!h 
tnqtan ~ as i.nfrequent1y as I: can a.-nd 
just about anything that's in it I'd have 
to read it twice, to see What th~y•re 

*The article .Roge.-s .refru:s to a descrip
tion of hearings of the House Armed serv
ices Committee, during Which members of 
the Committee attacltecl Defense Department 
spokesmsn because a lloD Directive entitled 
"Guidance on l>issent," which admttted that. 
Gis have tho rights guaranteed to them in 
the Constitlltion, was considered dangerous 
by the good Congressmen. 

talking about. They're not on the same 
side with me, you know, so ..I don't quote 
the Washington~· 

ROGERS, What iS your view_point aboat se'r
v i celllen partieipatln .g in this demonstra
tion today? 

RIVERS: l'hl.s deJllOnst:ration too_ay? 

ROGERS: aere . Yes. 

RIVERS: Wel l. ± don ' t sea anytM ,ng wrong 
with this, thls _is for America . 1'bis is on 
our aide. Wl)en I say our side I imagine 
it's your s i de. 'l'bis is bacldng up the 
President of the United States, and every 
serviceiMn ta'Jtes an oath to support and 
defend the Constitut~on and follow the or
ders of the ~resident of the United Seaees 
as Commander-in-ChieJ.' and, this is bac:king 
up th.a man whom we elected to lead this 
country , and I would :imagine all the sc>r
vicemen, the great maj ority of them, want 
to be here-. I can't 1magine any serviceman 
who knows his obllga:t.ion wou1dn • t be, ah _, 
something- to bring an honorable peace to 
llme,:icai. orhat ' s what this thing ' s about 
today. 

ROGERS, What 111. your v1ew then al:><;)ut those 
"11o may be marching or parti"ipating i n 
Saturday's antiwar demonstration ? (Novem
ber l.S} 

RIVERS: Well, there'll be a lot. 0£ good 
l\mericans in th.at, but, it's going t:o be 
exploited, in my opinion, by a l ot of _peo
ple who carry the Communi.st, ab, tha Com
munist cause 1n American, ah, I'm sure 
there' u be a lot: of good people 1n it, a 
lot of misguided people, but these a,:e the 
kinds of things where the Oomnunists ex
ploit it on the 111.ightest provocation. 
'I'bis is the danger of thi ·s, ah, so - called 
Moratorium.. And I <1011't believe anybOdy 
Who !<nows What ha' s talking about. would 
want us to Just pick up and l=ve. Vietnam 
now. They•re, thoy'ra just talking. 1-
don't believe anybody believes that_ Se
cause 1£· they did it'd be the greatest 
blood-1;,ath and the greatest murder in the 
history of the . wor l d. 'l'hey're just talk
ing there . Now we wan.t to get ou.t fast. as 
we can, 'ou.t honorably. .I wanted to win 
you know. I 110 a hawk. I'm not any dove . 
And I believe we could have won this war. 
But since we're not. going to win it, let's 
leave it honorably, 

ROGERS: Well, is i t your view then that 
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the militaxy should take a strong positJ.on 
against servicemen who protest the war in 
this """alt •s <icmonstrationB? 

IUVlIBS: They ought to be in jail. 

ROGERS: Are you fl!llniliar with seaman 
Priest's pul:>licatJ.on? 

RIVEltS: 1, I've seen som:e of th-em. He 
ought to be in jail in my opinion. 

ROGERS: rs it your view tl')en. that this is 
not a guee t:lon o£ consti tutiona:1- tights, 
or free a_peeeh, or, or a mat~er 0£ service
men being allo~-ed to speak their views? 

IUVSRS: No, r don't think so, I, I can't 
e.laborate on that now, you lc:now, thtU'e'S 
some-thi.ng that's very close to -- ah, you 
know you've got to distinguish between dis
sent and tteaeon. 

NOTE TO READERS 

The recent revelations about the 
massa.c:,re of civilians at My Lai have al 
ready had a powe;riul impact in conv:t,ncinc; 
Americans that thiB war must be anded now. 

But My Lat is not unique: tne Am
erican government 'h.as followed a pollcy of 
slaughter from the beginning, Countless 
other inoldents have occurred which can 
also influence public opinion -- if they 
become knawn. 

We therafora urge any GI or former 
GI wbo has knowledge of such events to let 
the public~- Please send the infOr"1!\
tion to us, to your Congres.sman, to your 
home town newspaper or the wire services. 
Help l.et tha Amarican _people know the 
truth, so that they can end the war. 

DEFENSE A'l"l'ORNEY!l APPEAi. lUllllSTJ\ll'EMENT OF CHARGES AGAINST "PR:l:EST 

D&fense attorneys have appealed to 
t,he highest military cou.rt to prevent the 
tr.iaJ. or Seaman Roger Priest from going 
forward on eha.rc;es which were dismtssed 
last month by a mil.itary judge but then 
reinst.,tod by the commandant of the Wasll
ington Naval District, Rear Adm. George P, 

l=h· 

Priest•~ Civilian attorney, oav1d 
Rain, said in filing a Writ of Prohibition 
in the United States Court of Military Ap
peals, "The basi" for this request is that 
the admiral had no pc"er under tho 1JIU.form 
Code of Militazy JU&ti-ce to overrule the 
military Judge. Ris action was an invasion 
and intpairment of the independent ro1.e of 
the military judge as established by the 
Milita,:y JUstioe Act of 1968." 

In a pr&-trial hearing November 
19th the military judge in the ca~. Capt. 
a. Raymond Perldns, announced his decision 
to dismiss two charges against the 25-year 
qld sa.i.lor, but Perkins reversed hls dec"j._s
ion on November 251:1> after the admiral 
ruled to reinstate the charges. The two 
counts allega that Priest solicited ser
vicemen to desert and to commit sedition, 
but thex do not $tate whom it is he solic
ited. Whan Parkins changed his decision 
he stated that he felt compalled to accede 
to the ruling of tbe admiral to reinstate 
the cha~ges even tllough he did not agree 
with the admiral's decision. 

Six other specifications against 
Priest hav:e remained through t.he various 

proceedings wllich got u~er way last Jim". 
They all stem .from statements the Texas 
saLlor pri..nted in a serviceman's newspaper. 
Three charges allege that Priest's paper, 
call.ed "OM", coota:ln~ statements urging 
insuhordinat.ton, disloyalty, and refusal 
of duty by meu,J,ers of the mlita.ry forces 
with intent to int,Pab- loyalty, moraJ.e, and 
discipline. Three other specifications 
charge Priest wi-th making statements dis 
loyal to the United States. --------------------------------
&tll. to: SMC, 1029 Ve.rmont Ave.~. room 
907, Washinc;ton, D.C. 20005 

__ {GLs) EncJ.osed is $1.00 for a one-year 
subscription . 

__ {Civilians) .Enc1.osed is $5.00 for a 
six-month subscri,Ption, 

__ (civilians) Ehclosed is ~a.so for a 
one-year subscription. 
Enclosed ~a a contribution of$ __ _ _ 

Name,_ __________________ _ 

Ser. No. _____________ _ __ _ _ 

Address __________ _ __ ____ _ 

City ____ _ __ _ __ state _____ _ 

Zip _______ ms,_ _ __ _ ____ _ 

(overseas sulls: Include an additional $4 
on six-month sub or $8 on one-year sub if 
you wish copies Bent by air ma1l. Thia 
does ~ app1.y to servicemen w:Lth an Al'O 
or FPO mailing add~ess.) 
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Gr ANTIWl\R PAPERS 

Th e Mt'i'WlU' papers- listed below are puhlished by o.- for Gl'.s . We would appreciate being in
:1,:o~ed of any we may hav.-e missed , or of any addresses we have not. been able to discover . 

About Pace (l'andl.eton) Abovegrouna (Pt carson) 
Box 54099 Te,;minaJ. Annex Box 22.55, Colorado 
LOa Angeles, Cll.l, 90054 Spl'ings ., Colo . 80901 

A .!'our-yasr Bummer (Cha- 'l'lto A.tly 
Box- 2325 Sta. A nute) BoX 9276 
Ch!lll\p&ign, Ill. 61820 Berkeley, Cal. 94709 

Aa;!, c/o Rita Act: 
10 Passage du Chantiar 
Paris 12, France 

Aa ¥ou Were (Ft Ord) 
Box 1062 
Monterey, Cal . 93940 

Saumho l der Gig - Sheet 
(Germany) same a<ldreas 
as A/JT 

B~yonot (Prcsi]!1o of SF) The Bond 
Box 31387 Roo01 6 33, l.56 5th Ave. 
S.F., Cal. 94131 New 'iork, N.'l. 10\)10 

Aa.-ospacea (Gdoaom AP~) 
Box 1015 
Kokomo, Ind. 46901 

The AWOL Press (Ft Riley) 
Box 42S 
Manhattan, Kanaas 6650:i-

Bragg BrLefa- (Ft B.ragg') 
Box 437 
Spring Lal«l, H.C . 2830 .9 

Broken A.-row (Sellddgo) 
Bex 9571 NOrth End Sta . 
Detroit, Hieh, 48202 

Counterpoint. (Lawis & 
515 20th B. MQChord.) 
Seattl&, Wash. 98].02 

OQok eo..cr, o/o San Di- Dull :Brass (Ft Sheridan) 
ego Free J?J:ess, 75 1 Tur- 9 &.Clinton, =· 225 
guoise, S,D., caJ. 92109 Chicago, Ill. 60606 

Eyes Left! (-Trans l\PB) 
Box 31 387 
S,F., Cal.. 94131 

Flag-in-Act.ion (Came
Box 2416, New bell) 
Providence, Tenn. 37040 

-Fat.igue Press (Ft aoo.5) 
101 Ave. D 
!Cilleen, Texas 76541 

Porward March (N. s,w-
38 Maryland Ave ern) 
Annapoll~, Md. 2l401 

Gigl:lne (Ft Blt<1s) The Gr Organizer (Hood) 
Box 31094 Summ.l.t Hts Sta Box 704 
El Paso, Taxaa 7993:L Killeen, Texas 76541 

Laft Face (l;'t McClellan) 
BoX 1595 
Annis-ton, , Ala . ..36201 

The i:.ooper (cal. Nat. 
:Box 31-387 Guard) 
S.P . , 0111. 94131 

The New Sa.l11cte The 01:i1igore (NllS N. Y. 1 
Box 9783 Eudowood Branch. Box 732 
Bl1ltimoro, Md. 21204 New l'ork, N. Y. 10022 

Fed Up! (Ft Lewis) 
Box 41-4 
Tacoma, Wash. 98409 

Fun, Travel & Advtmture 
Box 336 (.Knox) 
Loulav.llle, Ky. 4020l. 

Graffitti, c/o 
Pollt.isabe BUchhandiung 
3 Schif:fgasse 
69 H"1dolberg, Germany 

Left Fa~e (o.c. area) 
no mailing address 

OM (o.c. area) c/o Link 
1029 Vt. Ave NW, _rm 200 
WasM.ngtan, D. C. 20005 

'rh.e "Pawn 
BoX 481 

}lap! (Ft Beruung) The Retallat:1.on 

Fr <idericlt, Md. 21701 

2nd Front In t ernational 
Uppll>nqsgatan_ 18 
Sto ckh olm, SWedel'I 

~ask Force (Bay area) 
Box 31268 
S.-P., cal. 9413 1 

Box 894 Main Post Of-fice base and mailing ad-
Columbus, Ga. 31902 dre<ie UDknOWn 

Shakedown (Ft Dix) 
l30x 68 
Wrigbt.stown, N.J . 08562 

Short T.l.mes (Pt Jll.ckeon) 
eox 543 
Columbia, s.c. 29202 

Top Secret (De'7ens & Bo11-TJ:uth 1nStead (T.reasu.re 
595 llaas Ave :r,m 20S tonl Box 31387 Island) 
Crun}jridge, Mass. 02 139 S.F. , Cal. 94).Jl 

Fi mu. Plight (Hamilton) 
aox 31387 
S .1'. , Cal. 94131 

G.A.P. (aarkadale AFB) 
525 Kicbita 
Shrevepo _rt, La. 71101 

F£e.r:e8)' rr (pt U!Onard 
wood) DO mai,Ung address 

Ma.r!ne Blu"s (MC re-
&ox 31387 se):Vea) 
S.P., cal, 94131 

Open S1g"hts-- (O.C. area) 
-BOlC 643:L 'r St. Station 
Washington, D.C. 20009 

Rough Ora.ft 
Box 1205 
Norfolk, Va. 23501. 

Sl'D News {Ft Dix) 
llOOIII 633, 156 5th Ava. 
New York, N.Y. 10010 

'l't>e Ulti,,Sli.te Weapon (Dix) 
Box 8633 
Philadelphia, Pa. 191.01 

11p Front u.s.A.,P. 
Box 60329 Ten\l.nal Annex son AFB) 
Loa Angeles, Cal. 10060 unknown 

(Wright-Patter- vets Sta.rs & St::ri-pea 
mailing address Peace, Box 4598 

Cl\icago, Ill. 60680 

for Vietnam. GI 
Box 9273 
Chicago, Ul. 60690 

WE Gar THE brASS, M. WheJ::e It's At Your Milita.ry Left (Sam 
Billaudot, 33 rue vauth - l Berll.n 12 Box 561 Houston) 
ier , 92 Boulogr,e . I'rance Posti:ach 65, Germany San Antonio, T~ - 78206 

"Tho Amer.lean peoplQ will not, and shou.l'd not* be content to sacr;J.fice i'nde.f"ihitely ou ~ 
youth and oar treasure for a Government which muzzles folk singe;rs wh0 si.n.g of peace, wh±Ch 
shuts down n,.ewspapers wh.i~ dare suggest talks with the N .L.F., whioh locks up Buddhist -priests 
aJ\d polltic±o.ru, who have the aud""-1ty to cal.l fo>: peru,e." 

-Sehator Albert Gore 
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